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Play at the Brown Residence New The
Year's Eve.

flow 1895 Was Greeted in

Amateurs
Who, Won
Attention
"rtaowrbair GIveu a Thoroughly
ftttccesful Presentation'.
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Among
There
the People3X.
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decidedly "swell" audience
gathered under tbe large lanai, in
front of a red curtain that bid from
view the place where a play called
'The Snowball" was to be acted.
An orchestra of native boys sta
tioned back of the audience furnished
delightful music during the evening.
After a selection by tbe orchestra.
the curtains were drawn aside and the
feature of the evening was soon in
progress.
"The Snowball" is a very spirited
and decidedly amusing play in three
acts, and affords a great opportunity
for good acting. It is the story of the
family troubles of ono of the "boys,"
who tries to get the best of his wife
and fails most miserably succeeding
once, only to become plunged deeper
and deeper into disgrace by the clever
maneuvers or nis scheming wife.
The parts of Felix Featherstone.
who is in hard luck, and Mrs. Feath
erstone, who never for an instant ac
knowledges herself beaten by her husband, were played respectively by Mr.
J. F. Brown and Mrs. W.W. Dlmond.
Between these two there is a constant
fire of scathing words, and only in the
end, after Felix throws himself at the
feet of his wife, does the battle cease.
Mr. Brown was exceedingly funny in
his "part, causing numerous ripples of
laughter. His troubles gathered as
he went so that he resembled a
Mrs.
"Snowball" in his make-up-.
Dlmond had a very difficult part and
carried it through in a very pleasing
and

-

up-Ti- n

;

ughly representative gathering. All
members of the diplomatic and consular corns were present and wished

the chief magistrate and Mrs. Dole
mtnv hanDV returns of the day. The
band was stationed on tbe lawn, and

famished an excellent programme.

FOR TOE YOUNG MEN.
Reception and Kntertalnment at the V. manner.
The parts of Ethel, the ward of
M. C. A. Koomii
Felix Featherstone, and Harry Pren
The Y. M. C. A. has reason to feel degast, her lover, were played respect
proud of what it did yesterday for the ively by Miss Kitchen and Dr. A. E.
young'men of Honolulu. As pre- - Nichols, Miss Kitchen was verj

"

in the Adver
tiser, a dinner was served ana a
Mention elven bythe ladies of the
W. C. T. U. and Y'a, to the delight of
ll who were present.
Bbl.
The concert in the veningcalled
forth a great number of people. Every
was taken and many, people had
ET. chair
to content themselves wiin stanamg.
The first number on the programme
was
music by Professor Uerger ana
aouey
,
picked musicians. This put
several
rders
In a good humor for all
audience
the
'
th,t was to come. A piano solo by
k
Mrs. Castle was well received.
Th members of the Y. H. I., ac
companied. bv a flute and two guitars,
fi
sanga native song, wmcn was neanuy
encored. . Mrs. juaa men Bang a very
sweet little sons aDnroprlate to trie
vLilss Kennev delivered in a most
toleaalnur and natural manner one of
James Whitcomb Riley's poems, after
which Professor Berger again favored
him a
the audience, who in turn gave of
the
hearty encore.' The members
finnumber,.
more
Y. H. L sang one
ishing with the familiar "Aloha Oe
.Miss Beyer's solo was heartily en.

&

ale

she rendered
in response
Bye" in a most

cored, and

"Comln' Thro the
catchy manner. Mr. Whitney kept
the audience in a constant fit of

KS.
s
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Great credit is especially due the
lady friends of tbe club for the decora
tions, which were artistic and beauti
ful. Draping the entrance were two
Hawaiian flags. The front of the or
chestra stand was covered with a large
national flag, while above the musicians 'were the words "Lei Hi m se
arched in yellow letters, with white
background. The colors of bunting
were draped from the center of the
hall to the four corners. The centerpiece was a large basket covered with
yellow and white flowers. Over the
door to the dressing room the Hawaiian flag, with yellow and white bunting, were draped, caught up in artistic
arches with bunches of ferns and
sprigs of green. Quantities of ferns
and palms covered the pillars, forming
arches of green all about the hall.
By 9 o'clock the hall was crowded,
and fully 100 couples were on the floor
when the light strains of the Hawaiian Quintette club were heard for the
opening dance. The officers and committees and the majority of the mem
bers were in full dress. The committees wore very neat badges of white
and yellow silk ribbons, with gold
tassels and trimmings. At 12 o'clock
there were horns tooting and happy
congratulations, after which everybody repaired to the spacious dining-roowhere a sumptuous repast was
laid out for the merry dancers.
The dancing was kept up till long
after 1 o'clock. Taken as a whole, it
was one of the most successful and or
derly affairs of the season, and the
members of the club have reason to
congratulate themselves. The club
was started last May by twenty-fiventhusiastic young men, who desired
to dispel tbe dry monotony of Honolulu dullness. Since Independence
Park was built it required more than
twenty-fiv- e
members to meet the necessary expenses at a nominal rate, and
in October the ciud was reorganized,
and now has over sixty members.

laughter with his rendition of "How
TTVi.Art th Train." Mr. Whitney
; has a voice well adapted for speaking.
Death of a Banker
vw- ne was encoreu ana
New Yobk, December 20. Eugene
curdling selection. The programme
Keely,
Berger.
tbe well known banker, died
Professor
was completed by
today from the effects of a paralytic
stroke.
DIIXINOHAM'8 PARTY.
AG
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A Pleasant Vlalt to Ilonoullttll and Pearl
City.
HAN
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A JOY FOREVER
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On the afternoon of New Year's
Day Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cooke enter- TO THE MiN WHO
tained the young people of the Portuguese Mission at their pleasant home.
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Mrs.TJooke for their hospitality and
style.
an equaled for elegance and
'kiridnesa.
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If von haven't seen this wonderful Mcsicial Instbu- to
you
pay
well call and examine it.
mext, it will
N. B. No trouble to show goods, everybody welcome.
A "EOT J" AN ORGAN- -

REMEMBER THAT THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE 75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

LOWEST PRICES
Are to be found only at

THE

Remembers the Aged.
Each year, for a number of years
'
past Queen Dotrager Kapiolani has
on the anniversary of her. .birthday,
December 80th, remembereS., ne
jural inmates of Lnnalilo Homrt 7
sending them a quantity of delica
for the table. The present anni
sary wa3 not an exception,
cood lady has made herself de
these old paopla by these kindly
--

membrances.

Great Bargains

NEWS
HAWAIIAN
LIMITED.
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COMPANY,
and inspect out ttock.

X-"Call

SOMETHING NEW!

ST0N

VAKCAJ1P

413

4

STOREY

Fort Street.

Mexican Cig

3845-t- f

VERY FINE.
Said to be Superior to Havnaa !
The Hawaiian tlectric Company
be

HOLLTBTER & CO.
Importers

Smokers'

of

Teas

Arti les, Wax

itas, Etc., Sto.

".Royal

Insurance

Co.,

OF LIVERPOOL.

Assets Jaimary 1st, 1892,

Some as low a

$4.00

McINEENT'S

HOE STORE

by

The highest only about t w elve. y0r an
acceptable present at a small cost nothing
strikes us as being more approp aate ; par- ticularly nere, wnere auerao n tt&s are
the rule rather than excepti- m.
friend will
Take our suggestion : Yf
one
witn
delighted
n Christmas
be
morning. Make her hap
by giving her
one. xney cost you au joet notning.

.a

u

$4J43Z1i.-4.u-

rat
jc7"trire risas on ah ainaa of insurable property taken at Current

J. s. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands
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UNDERWEAR

The largest and finest line to select from in this city.

ONLY A FEW

m

I,

Xmas Cards, Artistic Calendars, New Year Cards

is called to our window

" THE LARGEST IN THE WOBliD."

Croquet and many other games were
were served
played
the parlor
to
on the lawn. Retiring
serviceable, nl
The stock is sott bat
TJer of Sunday school songs, ohori
?i:n la of
on the new tncciu
addresses "were made by Rev. lieadlng-hamade
being
prayer
and Rev. Soares, and afterfeeling
departed
by Mr. Cooke, all
on.l lare stav. n?tes it
very happy and grateful to Mr. and wim rvuii
and-refreshme-

TAILORING

A Specialty.

S. S. Alameda and more to arrive by the 8.8.

TRY THE!

O'Clock

AT

or any Houae In Honalmln.

Australia December 1st.
AUj GOODS were personally selected from the manufactures agents in New
York, and comprise a complete assortment of most Dzsibablx Akticlss for Xxas
Gnrrs too numerous to mention in this advertisement.
BOOKS. The general verdict is : that we are ehowinz this season, the finest Notice
assortment ever offered for sale in thif. market. Our 25c. line of full cloth
bockd will astonish you. They are beauties.

e
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Shoe

Children EnUrUlned.

CO.

65 LABGE CASES received ex

Goods

Fort Street

MERCHANT

m,

HAND-WEL- T

o-cio-

IES:

The Largest Variety and Loncit Price

BRASS

ery that has just been put Up.
v10 party took an open car through
;he cane fields, where they stopped
rrpl sugar
cane.
"0 mla f imo frv
,
v O
a.
W imA trt
on iw
startea
4
o'clock
train
the
At
iinmpwArd
tHn. takiDIT .in Pearl City
.
on its way. Here again 11iuc MkttT
Jumped off and visited the Various
places of interest, such as Aloha Villa.
They walked down Franklin avenue
and came upon two "roughing it
parties from Honolulu one of girls
and one of boys. At t
train reached Honolulu, bringing back
a profoundly grateful party.

GAMES,

-

taisfa

Gents

413

DOLLS, TOTS,

BeantiM Copper and

&5 .00

or-

Boston Evening Record.

--

yesterday afternoon
The object of the excursion was to
visit ha HonouliuU plantation. At
iiod ont of the depot,
and when It reached its destInatIoa
the passengers got out to Inspect, the
mill, and especially the new machin-

SET.

i

FINE LINE

--

OF OU

and Mrs. Dillingham were the
kind entertainers of a pleasant party
of ten gentlemen and five ladies who
took a trip to Ewft on a special car
Mr.

Mj

charming in her role. She trusted
everything to others, and especially
to her aunt. Dr. Nichols played the
lover, admirably.
Mr. Geo. C. Potter, as Mr. Thorny-crof- t, Although the name may not be a con
Felix's old . uncle, who has spicuous one, its members comprise
"been tbere before," played his part most of tbe young society gentlemen
with tbe good grace of a studied actor, of this city.
Among the guests present were Mr.
accompanying his remarks with sly
twinkles of the eye and frequent ex and Mrs. J. N. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
pressive shrugs of tbe shoulders. F. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. D. Dayton,
Penelope, the maid in Felix's home, Mr. and Mrs. Cunba, Mr. and Mrs. J.
was Diaved by Mrs. E. D. Tenney. Bowler, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Taylor,
but Mrs. Gulick, Dr. McDaniel, Mr. and
Her part was a very difficult one, imMrs. G. H. Young, Miss Armstrong,
she succeeded admirably in the
personation of it. She skipped about Mrs. and Miss Dutton, Mrs. J. JL. Graand did the bidding her master and ham, tbe Misses Walker (3) .Mr. and
mistress : she showed the usual curi Mrs. T. P. Cummins, May Cummins,
osity of the maid ; she schemed to get Mr. Mett, J. M. Monsarrat, Mr. and
all the money she could, and finally, Mrs. F. Kruger, Mrs. Lorenzen, F. J.
when she saw things were all coming Miller, J. W. Winter, Mrs. M. Brown,
her way, she unhesitatingly made Mr. and Mrs. D. Ixjgaa and many
herself mistress of the house. Her others.
acting would have done credit to a
professional.
After the play, a few minutes were
given to pleasant chat, the chairs
were cleared away, and the music of
a waltz announced the first number
on the second part of the evening's
entertainment the dance, it was
not until quite a late hour that one of
the most pleasant entertainments of
the year was brought to an end!
Every person present had a thoroughly
J
good time.

vlously announced

.

Hal- l-

Artiatlc Decoration and An Elaborate P upper.

Eight o'clock found a very large every respect.

Tbe New Year was given a royal reems
d b. ception by Honolulu residents.
Tbe festivities and merriment bembe: gan early Monday evening and did not
blori cease till a late hour last evening.
an There were weddings and New Year
I
picnic parties galore, while many of
the
native families entertained at
"
marj the
atioi usual elaborate luaus.
During the morning and late afteranc
noon yesterday a good many gentleshed
rioni
men revived the custom of New Year
so bj,
calls. There was a general expression
thf among many of the ladles of the city
favoring tbe revival of this custom,
which has of late years fallen into
a sort of innocuous desuetude.
The principal reception of the afternoon was at President Dole's, from 3
to 5. The president marked with
treasure the cosmopolitan character
of those who called, it being a thoro-

LLEXl

3uccerur I'arty at Independence

Perhaps no more favoiable place
The Lei IJima boys gave the old
year
a grand good sendoffat their so
than the residence of Mr. J. K. Brown
Waikiki could have been selected cial at Independence Hall New Year's
Greet MuujA ior a New Year's eve entertainment.
Eve. The event was a success in
Reception

KPtHc

j'

Ilima Club and Their
Friends Danced.

KKCKPTIONS.
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Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anytning irom
House to a Mew
a
City Hall.
All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.
One-roome- d

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month

Are now prepared to
houses either by contrac
day labor and to furnish
trie lamps, chandeliers

fittings of all descriptor
of elegant modern sty
reasonable xafes.
tSsT The Company
extending its line to Ks
Park, and parties dweJ
the route who are de
being connected
system, will please c

cate with
THE0. HOFFM
Hawaiian

7

